WEDDINGS
The perfect place to start your forever
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CORIOLE VINEYARDS
Coriole Vineyards is a family owned and operated winery established in 1967.
It is situated in the beautiful rolling hills of the McLaren Vale wine region and
boasts picturesque views, courtyard, garden, restaurant and cellar door.
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the coriole restaurant can
cater up to 120 guests for a
seated reception or
alternatively, 220 guests
within a cocktail format.
larger weddings can be
catered for in a marquee on
coriole's lawn area, up to
150 guests.

Coriole’s rustic, beautiful setting is one of fairytales and lifelong
memories. With multiple locations on site, from the intimate
courtyard setting to the sprawling lawns, the stunning cottage
gardens to the 1800s homestead; Coriole provides the perfect
backdrop for any wedding.
Coriole’s executive chef and team have designed a range of
contemporary, seasonal menu options which can be tailored to
your own needs.
Venue hire
The event cover fee includes hire of the venue from 5pm until
midnight. This includes use of the courtyard, verandah, lawns,
gardens and restrooms, starting with guest arrival at 5pm, for a
5.30pm ceremony.
The reception can commence immediately after the ceremony
and continue until midnight.
Coriole’s Wedding Coordinator will assist with the planning and
logistics in the lead up to your big day.
Restaurant Event Cover Fee $5,000 (inc GST)
Courtyard seats 120
Stand up accommodates approximately 220
Marquee Event Cover Fee $7,000 (inc GST)
Marquee seats 150
Stand up accommodates approximately 300

catering

Coriole’s Executive Chef will provide catering, offering the
following;
Food Packages
Seated Banquet Style - from $105 per person
Canapé Style - from $95 per person
Drinks Packages
Classic - $75 per person
Premium - $85 per person
Deluxe - create your custom package, enquire for pricing.
*Drinks packages are served from 6pm until 11.30pm
*Prices are current as of August 2022. Please note prices are
subject to change.

"A massive thank you to the whole team at Coriole for our
wedding. We had the best night ever. Every single comment was
how perfect the venue was, how friendly the staff were, and how
well organised it was! The interstaters were blown away by
South Australia and how beautiful Coriole is.
"We can’t thank you enough for making it so easy from start to
finish - it was totally stress free and meant we could enjoy the
lead up and the day."
Sophie and Matt
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MENU OPTIONS
Sample Cocktail Menu

Sample Seated Sharing Menu

3 cold canapé items, 2 hot canapé items, 2 tray items |
$95pp

From $105pp

3 cold canapé items, 2 hot canapé items, 2 tray item,
live cooking section | $105pp
Cold Canapés
Tomato tart, buffalo curd mousse
Spencer Gulf prawn roll, aioli, cos
Pork terrine, melba toast, mustard, pickled radish
Steak sandwich, onion jam, cheddar
Chicken roulade, savoy cabbage, lardo
Hot canapés
Beef slider, slaw, cheddar
Lamb pie, tomato chutney
Barramundi spring roll, ponzu
Fried chicken wings, porcini ketchup
Lentil empanadas, chimmi churri
Pork and cabbage roll, pickled apple
Crumbed garfish, aioli, lemon
Polenta, peppers, manchego
Tray item
Barramundi, zucchini, caper beurre noisette
Beef, eggplant, pickled onions, jus
Pea, chilli & mint pesto orechiette
Lamb, fennel, artichoke, sauce verte
Pork, peppers, sauce charcutiere
Chicken, borlotti bean nage, sage, pancetta
Live Cooking Station
Authentic seafood paella – chicken, chorizo, SA
prawns, Port Lincoln mussels (vegetarian option
available)
Dessert
Wedding cake

To start
House baked bread, churned butter, herb salt
Coriole First EVO, Estate Grown Chef’s Blend
marinated olives
Prosciutto, pickled charred vegetables, focaccia crisp
Ora king salmon, peppers, capers, roasted garlic
Woodside Goat's Curd, citrus, fennel, kalamata olive,
herb oil
Vitello tonnato, caper berries, tuna aioli
To follow (please select 2)
Fish, beurre blanc, crispy salt bush
Wood roasted sirloin, nasturtium verde, jus
Chicken, borlotti bean nage, sage, pancetta
Lamb, pumpkin puree, crispy leek
Porchetta, vincotto, garden herbs
Sides
Garden leaves, white balsamic
Potatoes, rosemary salt
Dessert
Wedding cake served
Seated Menu Additions
Chefs selection of three canapés served with pre
dinner drinks | $13.50pp
Oyster bar served with pre dinner drinks | $16pp
Prosciutto slicing station served with pre dinner
drinks | $16pp
Chefs selection of three miniature desserts served
with your wedding cake | $11pp
Local cheese boards, lavosh, fruit (serves 10) | $80 per
board
Beef sliders served during supper | $11pp

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Beverage Packages are served for a 5.5 hour duration from 6pm to 11.30pm
Classic package | $75pp
Prosecco
Chenin Blanc
Redstone Shiraz
Songbird Cabernet Sauvignon
Selection of local beers
Soft drinks | Orange juice
Premium package | $85pp
Prosecco
Chenin Blanc or Fiano
Rosé
Choice of 2 of the following reds:
Estate Shiraz, Estate Cabernet, Dancing Fig GSM, Sangiovese, Nero
Selection of local beers
Soft Drinks | Orange juice
Beverage package additions
Aperol or limoncello spritz served during cocktail hour | $13pp
Pol Roger served during cocktail hour | POA
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"We had an incredible day and cannot thank you enough for all
of the organisation and planning that went into it. We
absolutely loved working with you, and had complete confidence
that the day would be perfect (which it was).
Coriole was the most stunning venue."
Min and Serg

"Thank you for hosting our wedding at Coriole! We had the most brilliant
evening. Everything was set up how I imagined, and it all just went so
smoothly, I would not have changed a thing.
"Everyone commented on the professionalism of the staff throughout the night.
The drinks were always full, food was well circulated and really felt well looked
after throughout the evening."
Emma and Damien

"We couldn't have hoped for a better day. Everything was magic.
"Thank you so much to the team, you all looked after us so well.
The day was exactly the vibe we were aiming for.
"Coriole was already a favourite spot of ours but it's become
even more special now."
Ruxi and Oscar
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WHO WE WORK WITH
Celebrants
Joelie Moncreiff | joelie.croser@gmail.com
Alix Corry | alix@alixthecelebrant.com.au
Genevieve Liston | genevieve.celebrant@gmail.com
Melanie Millen | melebrant@melaniemillen.com
Florists | Stylists
Sam Burnell | sam@fabfunctions.com.au
Adelaide Flower Collective | adelaideflowercollective@outlook.com
Found Collective | hello@foundcollective.com.au
Bonnie Blooms | hello@bonnieblooms.com.au
Entertainment
Ash Gale | contact.ashgale@gmail.com
Behind the Veil | behindtheveilmusic.com.au
Choons & Moovz | hello@choonsandmoovz.com.au
The Baker Boys | holly@bakerboysband.com.au
Photographers
Dan Evans | admin@danevansphotography.com.au
Evan Bailey | hello@evanbaileyphotography.com
Dave Pascoe | dave@davepascoe.com.au
Luke Simon | luke@lukesimonphotography.com.au
Simon Bills | simon@simonbills.com
Cakes
From The Wild | shanti@fromthewild.com.au
Sugar and Spice | info@sugarandspicecakes.com.au
Tealicious Cakes Willunga | tealiciouscakes@gmail.com
Accommodation
Sandalwood Shearing Shed | libby@coriole.com
McLaren Vale Motel & Apartments | info@mclarenvalemotel.com.au
The Vineyard Retreat | bookings@thevineyardmv.com.au
Casa Vino Luxury Apartments | info@casavino.com.au
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BOOK YOUR DAY
Terms and Conditions
1. Bookings
(a) Coriole Vineyards does not take tentative
bookings.
(b) A non refundable deposit of $1,000 is
required to secure your booking.
(c) The balance of the venue hire is to be
paid 6 months prior to the wedding date.
This is non refundable.
(d) A $5,000 instalment of the food and
beverage costs is due 2 months prior to your
wedding date. This is non-refundable. The
final food and beverage invoice (due 2 weeks
prior)
will then have this amount deducted from
the total.
(e) A minimum spend of $12,000 on food and
beverage is required for all bookings.
2. Payment terms
(a) All prices are current at the time of
quotation and are subject to change prior to
a deposit being paid.
(b) All quoted prices are for a 5pm guest
arrival and 5.30pm ceremony, followed by a
6pm reception start.
(c) To close the restaurant for the day an
additional venue hire fee will apply. This is
to be discussed with the wedding
coordinator at the time of booking.

(c) Public Holidays will incur a 15% surcharge
on both the Food and Beverage packages.
We do not offer weddings on Easter
weekend.
3. Menu
(a) Menu selection is to be finalised 30 days
prior to the wedding day.
(b) Numbers and dietary requirements must
be finalised 14 days prior.
(c) The number of guests confirmed at that
time will be the minimum you will be
charged and no refunds will be given if this
number decreases.
4. Alcohol
(a) Only Coriole wines will be served, unless
otherwise arranged. We cannot guarantee
vintages or availability of all wines in each
package. We do not offer spirits.
(b) Coriole Vineyards is licensed until
midnight. The service of alcohol will cease at
11:30pm.
(c) We will not supply liquor to persons
under 18 years of age or intoxicated persons.
Intoxicated or disorderly patrons will be
asked to leave the premises.
5. Damages
(a) Clients are financially responsible for any
damages to the property or equipment
caused by guests whether accidental or
otherwise.

6. Disclaimer
(a) Coriole Vineyard shall not be liable for
any loss, injury, theft or damage of personal
goods brought to the venue by clients or
guests of the clients.
7. Special Terms
(a) Due to restaurant hours clients are
required to arrange the removal of all
personal items before 10am the morning
after their event. Should this not occur a
charge of $55/hr will be applied, for staff
handling.
(b) Any companies employed by the clients
shall arrange all bump in and out times with
the wedding
coordinator earlier than 14 days prior to the
event.
8. Venue closure
In the event of a bushfire threat, bushfire or
other case of natural disaster, Coriole may
close the venue to ensure patron and staff
safety. In the extremely unlikely event of
venue closure, following consultation with
emergency services, Coriole will notify
you as early as possible and refund the full
amount paid.

By signing and returning this page you acknowledge your understanding and acceptance of the information contained within this brochure, and
your agreement to comply with the terms and conditions as set out above.
To make your booking please scan this page and email to Miranda Hurren - miranda@coriole.com.

Date of Event

Partner 1 full name

Partner 2 full name

Primary contact number

Email

Postal address

Deposit Paid $

Signature

Please make EFT payment to: Coriole Pty Ltd / BSB - 015 010 / Account no - 4016 73425

Date

